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The Ohio State Engineer 67
Engineers Club of Columbus
By M. Z. BAIR, Secretary.
The Engineers Club of Columbus which was
originally organized in 1888 was reorganized last
spring and at present has a membership of two
hundred and thirty. The most prominent en-
gineers in the city are members of the club, in-
cluding a large number of the faculty of the
University.
The regular meetings are held the last Friday
of the month, except the summer months. Dur-
ing the past winter the club has been addressed
by a number of out-of-town speakers on engineer-
ing in relation to the war. Several dinner meet-
ings have been held which proved very successful.
The object of the club is the advancement of
engineering knowledge and practice, the foster-
ing and expression of interest in civic activities,
professional improvement of its members, and
the encouragement of social intercourse. There
are numerous committees which keep in touch
with civic improvements and cooperate with other
clubs and civic organizations of the city with a
view to advising, particularly in matters of an
engineering character.
Members are classified as active, associate and
junior. Candidates for active membership must
have had at least five years' experience in en-
gineering work, and engineers who have had less
than five years' experience or engineering stu-
dents are eligible for junior membership. Gradu-
ation from a recognized technical school will be
accepted as equivalent to two years' active prac-
tice. Associate members include persons associ-
ated with the profession of engineering.
The Engineers Club was the first organization
in the city to recruit a company in connection
with the organization of the Columbus Reserve
Guards. Company A, or the Engineers Club's
Company drills every Monday evening in the West
Goodale Street Armory.
The following are the officers of the Club:
E. G. Bradbury, president; C. T. Morris, first
vice president; J. J. Morgan, second vice presi-
dent; F. H. Eno, treasurer; L. R. Lee, librarian;
M. Z. Bair, secretary; directors, Philip Burgess,
A. H. Hinkle, Thos. H. Brannan, Dudley T. Fisher.
